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ABSTRACT
Eucalyptus saligna and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis woods underwent a variety of thermal 
recti cation treatments (from 120ºC to 180ºC) to evaluate the e ect of heating on their colorimetric 
properties.  e following color parameters were measured: lightness (L), a* coordinate (green-red 
coordinate), b* coordinate (blue-yellow coordinate), saturation (C), and tonality angle (H).  is 
study demonstrates that thermal recti cation can be regarded as a tool for adding value to wood 
through color modi cation by heating. Results also suggest that thermal recti cation might be a 
tool for homogenizing wood tonality and reddish color between species. Both tested species have 
shown very distinct colorimetric behaviors as a function of thermal treatments.  e conifer was 
more resistant to thermal darkening than the hardwood while exposed to temperatures below 160oC. 
 e green-red coordinate (a*) and the tonality angle (H) tended to be homogenized for both species, 
as they decreased in eucalyptus, and increased in pinus, as a function of heating.  e e ect of wood 
heating on the blue-yellow coordinate (b*), saturation (C), and tonality angle (H) was likely to be 
opposite between both tested species.
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INTRODUCTION
Color is an important criterion to assess the quality of wood products. A precise description of 
color allows a better classi cation and valuation of  nal wood products.  e simple visual assessment 
of color is, however, associated with personal impressions, resulting in a subjective evaluation. 
 erefore, accurate color evaluation should always involve the use of standard quantitative methods 
and equipments.
Some systems for quantitative description of colors were created a er the 1930’s, to complement 
the chromaticity diagram proposed by the International Commission on Illumination (CIE). Among 
them, the CIELAB (or CIE L a* b*) color space, created in 1976, is recommended by the CIE, for 
wood color measurements.  e CIELAB color space quanti es colors based on the parameters 
presented in  gure 1 (Hunter 1975).
L indicates lightness and varies from 0 (pure black) to 100 (pure white) is a scale also called 
“gray axis”. a* and b* are the chromatic coordinates, located in axis perpendicular to the gray axis. 
a* identi es the color in the green-red axis. When a* is positive, it is located in the red portion of 
the axis; when a* is negative, it is found in the green side of the axis. b* describes the blue-yellow 
component of the color. When b* is positive, the color is located in the yellow side of the axis; when 
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b* is negative, the color tends to blue. C describes color saturation, which represents the distance 
from the lightness axis (gray axis).  e greater the distance from the gray axis, the more saturated (or 
vivid, pure) is the color.
Figure 1. CIELAB (1976).
H represents the hue angle or tonality angle on the chromatic circle whose value has origin in the 
green-red axis, counting positively in the trigonometric sense of rotation.  is angle indicates the 
dominance of a tonality component in a color.
Color measurement can be performed by using colorimeters or spectrophotometers. According 
to Michot (1994), colorimeters are equipped with a series of  lters (blue, yellow, green, red) and 
photo-detectors, which attempt to reconstitute the response of an observer exposed to a given color. 
Spectrophotometers, in turn, measure the re ectance of a sample compared with standard-white 
exposed to the same wavelength, which results in a percentage of light re ected by the sample 
compared to a white standard.
Changes in wood color can be caused by multiple external factors that a ect structural chemical 
components and extractives of wood (Hon 1975). Among these factors, the literature mentions 
ultraviolet radiations, which cause deterioration of wood chemical components, mainly the lignin 
(Rowell 1990); oxidation and condensation of some chemical components (e.g. poly-phenols and 
extractives) (Webb & Sullivan 1964); the pH and moisture content of soil (Nelson et al. 1969); type 
of soil (Flot 1988); geographic location (Sullivan 1967); content of extractives (Hiller et al. 1972); the 
age of trees (Klumpers et al. 1993) etc.  e interaction of wood color with all of these factors will also 
depend on the location of boards in the tree: di erent color behaviors are reported as a function of 
the pit-to-bark direction, as well as tree height (Flot 1988), and cutting plan (transversal, tangential 
or radial) (Beckwith 1979, Hofmann 1987).
Several studies corroborate the reduction of wood lightness as a function of heating (Luro 1997, 
Bekhta and Niemz 2003, Johansson and Morén 2006, de Moura and Brito 2011). Bourgois et al. 
(1991) explains that wood darkening during heating might be related to a reduction in holocellulose 
content as the temperature increases.
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Previous research has indicated that the red component of wood color might provide quite 
di erent responses to heating, as a function of species studied. De Moura and Brito (2011) report 
that the level of red color in Eucalyptus grandis decreased abruptly with increasing temperatures. 
However, Johansson and Morén (2006) demonstrated an increment of red color in birch wood a er 
a thermal treatment, compared with non-treated samples.
In its original chemical composition, wood has quinonoids and stilbene structures in lignin, 
as well as organoleptic compounds in extractives, which confer part of its yellow color (Falkehag 
et al. 1966).  ese compounds might be changed at high temperatures. Bekhta and Niemz (2003) 
report a sensible reduction of yellow color in Picea abies a er treatment at temperatures above 150ºC. 
Similarly, de Moura and Brito (2011) found a severe decrease of yellow color in samples of Pinus 
caribaea var. hondurensis a er thermal recti cation above 160ºC.
 is study aims to evaluate the e ect of thermal treatment (thermal recti cation) on colorimetric 
properties of Eucalyptus saligna and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis woods.  ese species present 
relatively fast growing rates and low market values, in comparison to commercial tropical woods. 
Both species are very representative of silvicultural activity in Brazil. It is recognized that thermal 
recti ed eucalyptus and pinus woods acquire colors similar to those observed in tropical woods. 
 is might be an important factor to add value to these relatively low-valuated woods by means of 
thermal treatments.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
Eucalyptus saligna (25-years old) and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis (20-years old) boards were 
directly obtained from operating sawmills of companies Duratex S/A (municipality of Agudos, State 
of São Paulo) and Eucatex S/A Indústria e Comércio (municipality of Itatinga, State of São Paulo), 
respectively. Boards were machined to 400-cm (L) length, 18-cm (T) width, and 3-cm (R) thickness. 
Given that boards were predominantly originated from heartwood, the proportion of sapwood has 
not been previously quanti ed.
Preparation of samples for thermal recti cations
Boards were air-dried during 4 months under protection against weathering agents, until 
reaching moisture contents between 10 and 15%. A erwards, boards were cut into samples of 70-cm 
(L) length, 18-cm (T) width, and 3-cm (R) thickness. A pre-selection was performed to eliminate 
samples with defects (cracks, knots, bending etc.). A portion of samples was kept in their natural 
state as control samples, and another portion underwent thermal recti cations.
Prior to thermal recti cations, samples were dried in an electrical resistance oven, equipped with 
a system for air circulation, at 100°C, until reaching constant weight.  is previous drying procedure 
attempted to eliminate the e ect of wood moisture on thermal recti cation process.
 ermal recti cations
 ermal recti cations were performed in the LQCE (Laboratórios Integrados de Química, 
Celulose e Energia – Integrated Laboratories of Chemistry, Pulp and Energy) of the Department of 
Forest Sciences at ESALQ/USP (Escola Superior de Agricultura “Luiz de Queiroz”, University of São 
Paulo). Wood samples were heat treated in an electrical resistance oven, equipped with a system for 
air circulation (FANEM Mod. 320 Digital), with a nominal chamber volume of 0.45 m3.
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A rate of heating of 0.033ºC/minute was applied, with  nal temperatures of 120oC, 140oC, 160oC, 
and 180oC. Maximum temperatures limited to 180oC, combined with a mild rate of heating, were 
chosen to induce color changes without causing considerable mass loss or physical and chemical 
changes in wood.
At the start of thermal recti cation program, samples were placed into the oven with an initial 
temperature of 100oC. A er heat treatment, samples were kept inside the oven to cool, until reaching 
30oC.
Preparation of samples for color measurements
Color assessments were performed in the LPF (Laboratório de Produtos Florestais; Laboratory 
of Forest Products; Brasília-DF). For each thermally-recti ed board, three random samples were 
machined to 18-cm (L) length, 5-cm (T) width, and 3-cm (R) thickness. Samples were then manually 
sanded with 120-grit sandpaper and stored in absence of light to prevent photo-oxidation of surfaces.
Color measurements
For color measurements, a Datacolor Micro ash 200d spectrophotometer was used. Measurements 
were undertaken using the D65 standard illuminant (daylight simulator) and a 10º angle of observation. 
For each wood sample, a sequence of ten repetitions of color measurements has been taken from 
distinct locations on the surface.
 e following color parameters were measured: lightness (L), a* coordinate (green-red 
coordinate), b* coordinate (blue-yellow coordinate), saturation (C), and tonality angle (H).  ese 
parameters were measured according to the CIELAB (1976) color space, as shown in Figure 1.  e 
values of saturation (C) and tonality angle (H) were calculated by means of the following equations:
Statistical analysis
Color parameters were expressed as an average of 30 measurements per treatment. Multiple 
comparisons among means were performed by using Tukey’s tests at 5% signi cance level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 e results of color measurements for lightness (L), green-red coordinate (a*), blue-yellow 
coordinate (b*), saturation (C), and tonality angle (H), as well as multiple comparisons among means 
of these parameters for di erent maximum temperatures in thermal recti cation (Tukey’s test at 
5% signi cance level) tested on Eucalyptus saligna and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis woods, are 
compiled in  gures 2 to 6.
Even a er thermal treatments, pinus wood kept lighter colors (66.5) than the hardwood (53.9, 
thermal treatments pooled). For both species, the lightness index (L) was signi cantly reduced as a 
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result of thermal recti cation. For eucalyptus, the decrease in lightness was more noticeable from 
120oC to 140oC and from 160oC to 180oC (Figure 2). For pinus, in turn, samples started to signi cantly 
darken only above 140oC, and the most abrupt reduction of lightness was observed from 160oC to 
180oC (Figure 2).  ese results indicate that the conifer was more resistant to thermal darkening than 
the hardwood while exposed to temperatures below 160oC. For temperatures above 160oC, however, 
pinus is likely to undergo some important chemical changes that cause fast darkening.  e reasons 
for wood darkening caused by heating have been widely reported by several authors (Luro 1997, 
Bekhta and Niemz 2003, Johansson and Morén 2006, de Moura and Brito 2011).
Figure 2. Lightness index (L) obtained for E. saligna and P. caribaea var. hondurensis woods a er 
thermal recti cation at di erent maximum temperatures. Letters (A, B, and C) are for comparisons 
among means, for each species separately: means followed by the same letter are not signi cantly 
di erent at the 5% probability level (Tukey’s multiple comparison tests).
For the green-red coordinate (a*), wood heating caused very distinct behaviors between both 
species studied. For heating below 160oC, eucalyptus kept higher levels of red color (12.4 in average) 
than pinus (6.9 in average, for control, 120oC, and 140oC pooled). As the temperature increased, 
however, a* tended to be homogenized for both species (Figure 3). Eucalyptus tended to become less 
reddish as the maximum temperature in thermal recti cation increased. However, this reduction in 
a* was only signi cantly noticed from 140oC to 160oC.  e reduction of a* with heating had also been 
reported by de Moura and Brito (2011) for Eucalyptus grandis wood. It is assumed that this reduction 
in red color is associated with volatilizing of some chemical compounds that confer red color to 
eucalyptus (probably phenolic extractives), as wood is heated.
Oppositely, pinus became gradually more reddish as the maximum temperature in thermal 
treatment increased (Figure 3), and reached higher levels of a* than those observed in eucalyptus 
when heating at 180oC. In a previous work, de Moura and Brito (2011) could not statistically detect 
changes in a* for pinus wood as a function of heating. However, the authors con rm that pinus 
acquired higher levels of red color than eucalyptus for thermal recti cations above 160oC.
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Figure 3. Green-red coordinate (a*) obtained for E. saligna and P. caribaea var. hondurensis 
woods a er thermal recti cation at di erent maximum temperatures. Letters (A, B, and C) are for 
comparisons among means, for each species separately: means followed by the same letter are not 
signi cantly di erent at the 5% probability level (Tukey’s multiple comparison tests).
 e maximum temperatures of treatment caused very distinct behaviors of the blue-yellow 
coordinate (b*) for both species. In general, pinus wood conserved higher levels of yellow (26.5) than 
those observed in eucalyptus wood (17.4, thermal treatments pooled). For the range of maximum 
temperatures tested, the e ect of wood heating on b* is likely to be quadratic for both species; 
however, changes in b* as a function of temperature seem to be opposite between tested species 
(Figure 4).
Figure 4. Blue-yellow coordinate (b*) obtained for E. saligna and P. caribaea var. hondurensis 
woods a er thermal recti cation at di erent maximum temperatures. Letters (A, B, and C) are for 
comparisons among means, for each species separately: means followed by the same letter are not 
signi cantly di erent at the 5% probability level (Tukey’s multiple comparison tests).
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For eucalyptus, b* was decreased by heating until 140oC; above 140oC, eucalyptus turned to 
gradually recover yellow color. Pinus wood, oppositely to the hardwood, gained its maximum level of 
yellow color with heating until 160oC, and presented reduction of b* from 160oC to 180oC.  e work 
by de Moura and Brito (2011) corroborates the reduction of b* in pinus for thermal recti cation above 
160oC. In a study with thermally-treated Picea abies, Bekhta and Niemz (2003) report a considerable 
decrease in yellow color a er treatments above 150ºC.  is result suggests that considerable chemical 
changes, involving volatilizing of some compounds (probably extractives) that confer yellow color to 
pinus wood, might have occurred in treatments above 160ºC.
 e yellow color is associated with the presence of chromophores in the lignin and extractives, 
as well as organometallic compounds in extractives. Untreated wood has quinonoids and stilbene 
structures in its lignin, which confer part of its yellow color (Falkehag et al. 1966). It is believed that 
thermal recti cation has caused changes, to some extent, in the structure and/or quantity of these 
wood compounds.
For all conditions tested, color saturation (C) was greater in the conifer than in the hardwood. 
For pinus, the maximum value of C was obtained through thermal recti cation at 160oC. Eucalyptus, 
in turn, underwent a decrease in C from 120oC to 140oC, with no signi cant e ect as a function of 
further heating (Figure 5). Given that C is calculated as a function of a* and b* coordinates, and that 
b* is usually higher than a* when measured on wood, it is expected that b* has a greater in uence on 
actual values of C.  is explains why the pattern of variation of C is clearly similar and dependent to 
that observed in the yellow color (Figures 4 and 5).
Figure 5. Color saturation (C) obtained for E. saligna and P. caribaea var. hondurensis woods a er 
thermal recti cation at di erent maximum temperatures. Letters (A and B) are for comparisons 
among means, for each species separately: means followed by the same letter are not signi cantly 
di erent at the 5% probability level (Tukey’s multiple comparison tests).
Regarding the tonality angle (H), both species revealed quite opposite behaviors due to heating: 
although pinus wood provided higher H values than eucalyptus wood, the tonality parameter seemed 
to be homogenized by means of heating. As observed in  gure 6, the tonality angle was sensibly 
reduced by heating pinus wood, while it was increased in eucalyptus.  is pattern of variation caused 
a reduction of the di erences of tonality between both species, as the temperature increased.  is 
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result suggests that thermal recti cation might be a tool for homogenizing wood tonality.
Figure 6. Tonality angle (H) obtained for E. saligna and P. caribaea var. hondurensis woods a er 
thermal recti cation at di erent maximum temperatures. Letters (A, B, and C) are for comparisons 
among means, for each species separately: means followed by the same letter are not signi cantly 
di erent at the 5% probability level (Tukey’s multiple comparison tests).
 e results of this study con rm that thermal recti cation can be a tool for modi cation of 
wood color. In this context, two possibilities can be proposed: the  rst, is the adoption of thermal 
recti cation as a tool for adding value to wood by modifying its colors, according to actual market 
preferences; the second, is the use of colorimetric measurements as a tool for controlling thermal 
treatments, as previously mentioned by Machinery Business Society (1997) and Luro (1997).
CONCLUSIONS
 ermal recti cation can be regarded as a tool for adding value to wood through color 
modi cation by heating. In this study, Eucalyptus saligna and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis have 
shown very distinct colorimetric behaviors as a function of thermal treatments.
 e conifer was more resistant to thermal darkening than the hardwood while exposed to 
temperatures below 160oC.
 e green-red coordinate (a*) tended to be homogenized for both species, as it decreased in 
eucalyptus, and increased in pinus, as the maximum temperature in thermal treatment increased.
 e e ect of wood heating on the blue-yellow coordinate (b*) is likely to be quadratic for both 
species; however, changes in b* as a function of temperature seem to be opposite between tested 
species.
For pinus, the maximum value of saturation (C) was obtained through thermal recti cation at 
160oC. Eucalyptus, in turn, underwent a decrease in C from 120oC to 140oC, with no signi cant e ect 
as a function of further heating.
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 e tonality angle (H) was sensibly reduced by heating pinus wood, while it was increased in 
eucalyptus.  is pattern of variation caused a reduction of the di erences of tonality between both 
species, as the temperature increased.  is result suggests that thermal recti cation might be a tool 
for homogenizing wood tonality.
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